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No. 281

AN ACT

HB 740

Amendingtheactof December15,1959 (P.L.1779),entitled,asamended,“An act
relating to fish, frogs, tadpoles and turtles; and amending, revising,
consolidatingandchangingthelaw relating to fish in theinlandwatersand the
boundary lakes and boundaryrivers of the Commonwealth,”transferring
certain powers and duties from the Departmentof Revenueto the Fish
Commission.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 220, act of December15, 1959
(P.L.1779),known as “The Fish Law of 1959,” amendedAugust 14, 1963
(P.L.1055),is amendedto read:

Section220. ResidentFishing License;Fees.—(a)Forthepurposesof
this article, every person sixteen years of age and upward, upon
application to any issuing agentwithin the Commonwealth,or to the
[Departmentof Revenue]Commission,and upon the establishmentof his
identity to the satisfactionof the issuing agent or the [Departmentof
Revenue] Commissionby producing a bank book, letters, lodge cards,
police cards, a motor vehicle operator’spermit or someother positive
meansof identification, that he has beena bona fide residentof this
Commonwealthfor aperiodof sixty days nextprecedinghis application
and was born in the United States, and in the case of naturalized
foreign-born residents,the productionof suchapplicant’snaturalization
papers,shall, upon thepaymentto the issuingagentor the [Departmentof
Revenue]Commissionof a licensefee of five dollars ($5.00), except as
hereinafterprovidedfor personssixty.five yearsof ageandover, for the
use of the Commonwealth,and in the event that the licenseis issuedby
anissuingagent,afeeof twentycents(20w) for theuseof theissuingagent,
be entitled to thelicensehereinreferredto asa“residentfishing license.”
Residentswith the abovequalifications,who are sixty-five or more years
of ageat the time of application,shall be entitled to a “resident fishing
license” upon payment to said agent or the [Departmentof Revenue]
Commissionof a licensefee of two dollars (S2.00) for the use of the
Commonwealth,and in the eventthat the licenseis issuedby an issuing
agent, a fee of twenty cents(2O~)for the use of the issuing agent. The
applicationfor the issuanceof a licensein suchcasesshall, in additionto
the other information required,give the dateof birth of the applicant.

Section2. Subsections(c) and(d) of section220of theactareamended
to read:

Section 220. ResidentFishing License;Fees._* * *

(c) In casethe licensecertificate is lost or destroyed,a new license
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may be securedfrom the [Department of Revenue] Commission upon
making affidavit to that effect, and the paymentof a fee of fifty cents
(50w).

(d) Upon the making of an application by any person to the
[Departmentof Revenue]Commissionfor a speciallicenseto catcheelsby
theuseandoperationof eel chutes,andthepaymentof a feeof onedollar
($1.00) for the useof the Commonwealth,suchpersonshallbe entitledto
a special eel chute license, which shall give him the right to use and
operatean eel chutein the SusquehannaRiver below the boundaryline
of the City of Pittstonand theDuryeaBorough line on thenorth branch,
below the bridge at the Northumberland-LycomingCounty line on the
westbranch,in theJuniataRiverbelowMountUnion andin theDelaware
River in accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

Section 3. Subsections(a) and(b) of section221 of theact, amended
August 14, 1963 (P.L.1055),are amendedto read:

Section 221. Nonresidentand Alien NonresidentFishing License
Fees; Tourist Fishing License Fees for Nonresidents and Alien
Nonresidents.—(a)For the purposesof this article, every person,twelve
yearsof ageandupward,upon applicationto any issuingagentwithin the
Commonwealthor to the [Departmentof Revenue] Commissionand the
presentationof proof that he is an alien or a nonresident of this
Commonwealth,shall, upon the payment to the issuing agent or the
[Departmentof RevenuejCommissionof the sumof nine dollars andfifty
cents($9.50),andin theeventthelicenseis issuedby anissuingagent,the
paymentof twentycents(20w) for the useof the issuingagent,beentitled
to the licenseherein referredto asa “nonresidentfishing license.”

(b) For the purposesof this article, every person,twelve yearsof age
and upward, upon application to any issuing agent within the
Commonwealth,or to the [Departmentof Revenue] Commissionand the
presentationof proof thathe is anonresidentof the Commonwealth,shall,
upon the paymentto the issuing agentor the [Departmentof Revenue]
Commission a license fee of five dollars ($5.00) for the use of the
Commonwealth,and in the eventthat the licenseis issuedby an issuing
agent, a fee of twenty cents (20�)for the use of the issuing agent, be
entitled to the licenseherein referred to as a “tourist fishing license,”
which shall be valid for a period of five consecutivedays.

In casethelicensecertificateis lostor destroyed,a new licensemaybe
securedfrom the [Departmentof Revenue] Commission upon making
affidavit to that effect and the payment of a fee of fifty cents(500).

Section4. Subsection(d) of section221 of the actis amendedto read:
Section 221. Nonresidentand Alien NonresidentFishing License

Fees; Tourist Fishing License Fees for Nonresidents and Alien
Nonresidents._** *
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(d) The [Departmentof Revenue] Commission is authorized to sell
expiredtroutstampsuponpaymentof onedollar($1.00)per stamp,or fifty
cents(5O~)per stampin lots of onehundredor more.

Section 5. Section 222 of the act, amendedSeptember24, 1965
(P.L.541),is amendedto read:

Section 222. Applications for Licenses;License Year—All licenses
shall be issuedon forms preparedand suppliedby the [Departmentof
RevenuejCommission,the cost thereof to be paid from the Fish License
Fund hereafterprovided for. The license shall show the name, age,
occupationandresidenceof the licenseeandthe dateof its issue.It shall
also contain the signature of the licensee,written in ink, and shall
authorizethe personnamedthereinto fish or angle in the watersof this
Commonwealthor in the watersboundingor adjacenttheretounderthe
restrictionsandrequirementsof existinglawsduring theyear, thedateof
which is inscribed thereon. The license shall becomevoid upon the
thirty-first dayof Decembernext following thedateof issue.[However,all
licensesissuedfor the year 1965 shall be valid until February28, 1966.] The
licensemay contain such other information as the [Departmentof Revenue]
Commissionmay require.

Section6. Sections223 and224 of the act areamendedto read:
Section 223. Issuing Agent’s Record.—Every issuing agent of this

Commonwealthshallkeep,on aprintedform suppliedby the[Department
ofRevenue]Commi,~sion,acorrectandcompleterecordof all residentand
nonresidentfishing licensesissuedby him. Everyissuingagentshallcause
tobe enteredon such printed form at the close of eachmonth, the name
andplaceof residenceofsuchindividual towhoma licenseshallhavebeen
issuedthat month.Suchprintedform shallbeavailableat reasonablehours
for the inspectionof any officer of the Commonwealthwhoseduty it is,
by law, to protectthe fish in the watersof this Commonwealthor in the
waters bounding or adjacent thereto, or of any representativeof the
[Departmentof Revenue] Commission,or of any representativeof the
Departmentof the Auditor General.

Section224. Monthly Returnsof LicensesIssuedby IssuingAgents.—
Every issuingagentof this Commonwealthshalleachmonthforward to
the [Departmentof Revenue] Commissiona completelist of the resident
andnonresidentlicensesgranted,with the namesand addressesof the
licensees,on forms to be furnished by the [Department of Revenue]
Commission.

Section 7. Section 225 of the act, amended August 14, 1963
(P.L.1055),andMarch 21, 1968 (Act No. 28), is amendedto read:

Section 225. Issuing Agent to be Agent of the Commonwealth;
Monthly Payment to State Treasurer;Duplicate Report—Theissuing
agentsin the severalCountiesshallbe agentsof the Commonwealthfor
the collection of said licensefees unlessand until the [Departmentof
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Revenue]Commissionshalldetermine,with theapprovalof theGovernor,
to issue all of said licensesdirectly: Provided,That the [Departmentof
Revenue] Commissionmay recall the appointmentof any agentat any
timewith or without cause,andshallrecall theappointmentof anyagent,
eitheruponreceiptof evidencethatsuchagenthasnot compliedwith the
requirementsof this act, or uponreceiptof a recommendationfrom the
ExecutiveDirector thatsuchagentbe recalledbecauseof carelessnessor
otherfault in the issuanceof licenses.For servicesrenderedin collecting
and paying over the said fees, the said issuing agents,as long as they
continueto act in that capacity,shallbe allowedto collect andretainthe
sumof twentycents(20w) for eachresidentandnonresidentfishinglicense
as provided in section 221 of this act, which amount shall be full
compensationfor servicesrenderedby them underthe provisionsof this
act. Suchcompensationshallberetainedby therespectiveissuingagents,
said compensationto cover, among other things, the cost of issuing
licenses,postage,mailing, returnsandbondingof said agents.

All licensefees,except said agent’sfees,paid to an issuingagentunder
this act, shallbe,by suchagent,paid into the StateTreasurythroughthe
[Departmentof Revenue]Commission,at leastoncea month, to beapplied
to the purposeshereinafterprovided. Such issuing agentshall make a
return to the [Departmentof Revenue] Commission,upon a form to be
suppliedby the [Departmentof Revenue]Commission,andshallin all such
casesforward a duplicate of such report to the [Executive Director at
Harrisburg] Departmentof Revenue.Any issuing agentwho shall fail to
complywith any of theprovisionsof this actshallnotbeentitledto retain
the sum hereinfixed for his services,but suchsumsshall be paid to the
State Treasurer, and if not so paid, may be recovered by the
Commonwealthby suit in the samemanneras like amountsare now
recoverableby law.

Everyagentdesignatedto issue fishing licensesshallgive bond to the
Commonwealthin a sumnot less than threethousanddollars ($3000.00)
beforethe annualsupply of licensesis delivered to him.

Section8. Section 227 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 227. Loan and Transfer of License Prohibited; False

Information—No person shall alter, loan or transfer any license
authorizedby this actnor give anyfalse or misleadinginformationto the
issuing agentsor to the [Departmentof Revenue]Commission,its officers
or agentsin the application therefor.

Section9. The first and last two paragraphsof section290 of the act
are amendedto read:

Section290. FishLicenseFundEstablished.—Allfees,fines,penalties
andothermoneyspaid, receivedandcollected(i) underthe provisionsof
any law repealedand replacedby this act and now held in the State
Treasury as a fund or any part of a fund separateand apart from the
various purposesdesignatedby law, or (ii) that may be hereafterpaid,
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recovered, received and collected under the provisions of any act
repealedand replacedby this act, or (iii) that may be paid, received,
recoveredand collectedunderthe provisionsof this act, shallbe placed
in aseparatefund by the StateTreasurerto beknownas“The FishFund,”
and shall be used[solely] for the paymentof all expensesincurred [by the
Departmentof Revenue] in procuring, issuing or supervisingthe issuanceof
residentand nonresidentfishing licenses, and [under the direction of the
Commission]for the following purposes:

All moneysin such separatefund, from time to time, are herebyspecifically
appropriatedto [theDepartmentof Revenueand] the Commission,andmaybe
expendedfor the purposeshereinbeforeenumerated.All printing and other
suppliesor materials,purchasedby the [Departmentof Revenue]Commission
for the purposeof performing its dutiesunder the provisionsof this act,
shall be purchasedthroughthe Departmentof Propertyand Suppliesas
purchasingagency.

Estimatesof the amountsto be expendedunder this act, from time to
time, by [theDepartmentof Revenueand]theCommission[, respectively,]shall
be submittedto the Governorfor his approvalor disapprovalas in the caseof
other appropriations made to administrative departments, boards and
commissions,and it shall be unlawful for the Auditor Generalto honor any
requisitionfor the expenditureof any moneysout of this appropriationby [the
Departmentof Revenueor by] the Commission in excessof the estimates
approvedby the Governor.Subject to the foregoingprovisions, the Auditor
Generalshall, from time to time, upon requisitionof the [Secretaryof Revenue
or of the] ExecutiveDirector,draw his warrant on the StateTreasurerfor the
amountspecifiedin suchrequisitionnot exceeding,however,the amountin such
fund availablefor the purposesfor which suchrequisitionwasmadeat the time
of making such requisition.

APPROvED—The10th day of December,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly

No. 281.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


